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Rain Is No.

Problem for
Play-Dayers

Prexy, Dean Report
On MS Requirements
Preside nt Ceo rge F . Budd and Dean or Acad emic
Admi nistratio n H . A. Clug~ton presented the r esul t,~ of
a meeti ng of teachers co ll ege preside nts ai1d fac ulty
rc presC nta t ives l o th e f acu lty at the f acu lty worksho p
yeste rday.
The purpose of the workshop h el d yesterday and
today ia to plan the gra duate program (or the work
leading to th e Master of Science d egree. The pro•
gram of St C loud will be up for approval by the
Teachera collece board nex~ Monday.

Oh happy da y-t his is D Day, a nd no "D" s lips is
wha t thes e three s tudents said a s they checked their
post office boxes and found them to be empty. They
are: top, Jim Cashman; bottom , Doug Colbert and
Lucille Joehren. Inc\dentally, th e picture was taken
from the back throu g h th e P . 0 . boxes.
(Staff photo by H a berm a n)

The meetin g. wh ic h Dr. Budd a nd Dr. Clugs to n
a tte nd ed last Friday and Satu rd ay in St. P au l, was h eld
for tlie purpose of coord inatin g th e g ra du ate 1,rogr a ms
of t he fiv e state t eachers colleges.
The purpose of th e g r a du a te progra m i!-t lo pr ovide
adva nced pre pa r a ti on in th e fi elds of eleme nta r y t eac hing, secondary te ac hin'g a nd el-cmenta ry principalships,
lt was a greed at t h r St. Paul meetl nr . .

Players Club Hold
Annual Picnic Tonite

Ar .... ment

.... also r,och ed
conoernln1 Ute requlreme.nt.,: fo r
The Pl ayers dub will hold it.a
the
Mu
ter
o
f
Science
degree ~roa.nnuaJ p lclnc &t Wilson park tonJght . Players club m e mber • gram.s.
are to meet In fron t or Stewart
A mJnlma.m of 4.5 4uart.er
b all at 5: 45 p .m.
bolll't of 50CI 1enl COUJ'le9 wlll be
required for the der rtt. Master
or Sdence.. These c redlLs must
Include. 9 to ! I qalU'Ur boars of
academic work ID a •PM-1•1 field
(the student'•, andcrtradua.te
major or minor Oeld l, • m .lo.1mum of 9 quarter houn of profe.ulonal counes and a mlnl.mu.m
or 9 quart.er boW"I of eledivn In
other•~•

Dancing Team to Preform at
Morning, Evening Convocations
Dancing of a novel styl e, which is di fferent in its . combination of drama and
movement, will be presented by Emily
Frankel and Mark Rydec .at tomorrow's
mor_ni ng convocation,

S tudent will be acceptc!d for
grad uate itud y If they have earn ed a Bachelor's d egree f rom a
·p roj)etly aocT~ lted college or uni•
verslly, a nd l! t heir a pplication 1S
acce pted by the O rad ua t.e, Council.

An evening performan ce, ope n to th e
public, is also sc heduled at 8 :15 p. m.

Un t il June 1955, gradua~ or St.
Cloud may offer for "transfer 15
quarte r- h ours o f graduate crt'd!t
from an accred ited college or un lv<'rslt y. provided such credits wert
ea rned prior to J une, 1953 .. After
that time, up to 9 qua rter hours of
credit may be. offered for transfer, It was aJreed a t the meeting.

In· tl:ieir• a pproach to choreo araphy
and theatrical ·preaentation, Emily
Franke l a nd Mark Ryder bring to the
publ ic a combination of drama a nd
dance-humor, · folk, jazz, ballet and
fanta ay.
Each dnnce on the evening program Ls c:1Urely
dltferent in style and in story. A Biblical dance
about. Jacob and Leah t., enacted ; a balletic dance
of d eath and a maiden which uses three Bach pre_ludea for accompaniment Ls danatd ; a story of a
silly_puppet who transforms a foolish woman lnto
a cr;aturc like himscU t., told l.n dance movement.

.

..

Tbdr program features a dance done enlirely to
sounds, enUUed "Haunted Moments." ' It. ls a humoroua nnd horrible fantasy of people and sounds.
whlch demonstrates how the ord-

:

.••:;~.~~:,,';,."\"~~P~•:~:

Sounds - or water gurgling,
laughter:, cash r egiste.rs. crowds
cheering on New Year's eve tran..sposed lnt.o rhythmic m oods
create effects of lnte.nslty a.nd, at
the same time, humor.

Emily Frankel wn.s formerly a
m ember or the Charles Weidman
Dance company, and Mark R yder
wa.s a soloist ln the Martha Ora •
ham' Dance company. Although
the two compa·n1es differ greaUy
In dance technlques and subject
m att.er, M.l.ss Frankel and Mr.
R yder had such slmUar Ideas nbout.
m ovement and both had studied
10 mnny styles of dance that
• they hnve been a.ble to make for
themselves their own techniques.

· In private h re thl!y nre like
m any young .American couples who
are mnrrled and who work to•
get.her. They tour the country each
year and spend the rest. or thelr
time in New York City where
they tench In their · school nnd
choreogrnph ·new dances.

Fall, Winte·r Teachers
Called for Conference
All four. year st.ud en~ ·v.-ho moy
be asking for assignments In student. ·teaching for the fall or win-

ter quarters or next year are
asked to come to room 207-9 o!
Stewart hnll for a short conference next Thursday at 4:10 J>, m.,
according to' Mr. J ohn Talbot.
student tea.chlng direct.or.

lt was aJso decided th at each
candidate for the Ma!lt.tt of

Ryder a"nd Frankel

Des pite rainy wea th er
last · Snturdny t he W A A
playd ay took
pl ace :us
sc hed u led.
Acli vilie~ for the day
~ta r ted wit h the regigtra•
t ion of O\'er 200 peo pl e
fro m 13 co lleges. A t reas ure h unt was used as an
aftern oon :u.·ti vity.
Sen·lng In var ious capacl tlel
.,,,ere faculty mtmbera : MIS& Eva
McKee, square d ance caller; MlM
Charlott.e Curran. cook for the
luncheon : and Mlss Marie CMe,
hostesa In her own home to the
W AA memt>eri a l t.endln,r . M l.ii
Case atao entertained at an ad •
vlsort' meetlng.
Next year the slate WA.A plaJday • •Ill be h eld Ill Concordia
college In Moorhtad.
Collea,es sending delta:ates thll
year were the Unl\'ersily of Min•
nesota, University of Mlnnesol
Duluth branch, Winona STC,
Ma nkato STC, Bemidji STC. S t .
Benedict. S t. scholastlca . St. Ca th •
erln e, St. O laf, Harnllne , Ou!!:l&\'W
Adolphus, Concordia nnd Moorhead STC.

Style Show
To Feature
Spring Garb
'"The Yo- HI style sho•• will
featu re cn.sual spring and summ er wellr." st.II.led Gladys H tscock ,
chairman or the event. IL wlll
begin a t 3 p, m . next Friday .
The A W S ora:anlzatlon Ii
sponsorlnc II tea In the flrH
Ooor Joa.n,::e lmme.dlatr ly after
the style show. Kar J atob5 a n d
Maree ~ ke- are ro-t hal rmen
or the tea, S herbert, cookie.!!
and corf« will be arnNl.
Eight girls from Yo- Hi ..-m
model clothtll • from a depprtment at.ore ln S t . Cloud. These
garments wut fea t ure dMgns for
both co-¢., and m ot her~. .
The ch ief purpose or the Yo -HJ
style &hO.,. ta to ha\'C the g lr '. s
In vite their mo thers and return
with them to spend Mot.her·s Da y
a t home. G irls can , ho11.-e\'er. ntt end t h e even t witho ut tht 1r
moU1ers..

Marvel to Direct
Benton Spring
Music Meet
M IM Lorene Mi.rvel. m usic !U -

;;:~g~ ~ u;es~~n~~

~~~ r . 5
Benton county rural schools. The
fesUval
progr-a,n will first be proSclenee decree must maintain a
duced Thursday night. at. the Fo•
"'B" IL't'U'aC"e, and that DO cnde
ley high .school a.nd also Thursday
below •'C"' may be otrer ed (or night, May 14 , at the Sauk Rap,-ra.duate credll
· Ids high school . Teachrrs college
All credits used In meeting t he student3 workl.ng with the pro.
grams are RuU1 h ·eroon, F.<ldie
(Continued on Page 5>
. Burk and Ron Orandahl.

Anyone for Birdwatching?

15 Keep . Full Moon Vigil in Back Yard
by Noreen Robbins
Anyone for birdwatching?
Don't laugh; It's a legitimate occupation. And It can be run, too,
as spveral ornithology students from the Teachers college and other
In rested spectators discovered recently.
Dr. Max Partch and • rroop or •bout. 15 people kept th e vlcU
oa the first nJrht of the full moon, April 27, la Dr. P&rtch'.s back
rard. The ruu moon Is a n ecesslt1 since the bird.a are. obsened
u they pus In (ront or the .. trcho," or crater, or t.he moon:
Watching through high -powered binoculars, because the blrds
cannot. be seen with the - naked eye, the group made numerous cal•
culatlona t.o d etermine the altitude or flight and the size of t.he birds
in relat.lon to the size or the tycho.
·
In blrdwat.chJng, the fnce or the moon t., considered to possess .
t.he numerals such as nre found on n. clock. Therefore, a record or
t.he position of the bird as flrst. seen ago.inst the moon and the
time he passea beyond lt can be carefully kept. Also the r elath;e speed ,
of fUgbt ca n ,be counted.
Blrdw:LtchJns ls a project on a national scale. There are snual
hundred 111taUoaa In the country where observations are made frequenUr and det.alltd lnl'orm:1.tlon Ls kept.
All data collected ln birdwntchlng ls sent to a central clearing
station in Lou.Lslana. There, experts can determine the mlgrat.ory
paths, or tty-wnys , or the blrds which have been observed.
· Dr. P:irtch and hls group beraia th e w:1.t.cb :ibout 8 p.m. and
rtnl.shcd. a round 3 &,m •• An 'Interestlni: sidelight was that one or t.he
h a rdier blrchntchen, Junt a.. Stenseth, s tayed for 11 3:30 a.m. breakrut and t.hen 1ta.rted off wit.h Dr. Part.ch ror Lillie Rock take to
observe pralrle chickens.
•·
,
Jt seems they d idn't. have much l uck either In finding tho
prairie chickens or In get.Ung back to St. Cloud. Their car wn.s
mlred along -the way, and they had t(! h itch-hike back to town,
mnk.Jng It Just in time for Dr. Partch's 8 :10 cln.ss.
Regardless or event! Uke thb, the entire group plans to spend
:mother evcq.lng birdwatchin g next month v.-hcn the full moon appears.
So-anyone for birdwatching? ·

Birdwatch ers l ncorpOratcd "watch" birds in the
still of ·the night. They incluae, back row, Hele ne '
Schmidt, Bonnie Coustin, Fred Snyder an d Joh'n Eddy.
Seated, they arc Bob Chcs ncss, Dr. Ma,c Parteh and
Frank Nordlie. This is for the birds.
.

Criticizes

Over Protection
Of Inden ts
·T o the Edi tors:
T hey say that b~ th e
t ime you urc read y tor col•
lcge with nil of its trials
ond tribula tion! you are no
l onger n child. You are fin a lly old enough to decide
most matters for yoursell.
Th nt is, moat m a t t e rs .
Th ere arc sti ll n few things
wh h· h a rc dec ided for you .

Convocations Mean Too Little
To Too Many College Students
~ u.te neryt.hlna el.w, m uat
B1 Sorb Und*OJ
What la t.h1a thin& called con • becln wU.h. fla••~ a nd mlst.atee,
, ocatton, To many student., on all or w b.kh Y.1.U be t.a.te.n care
ol
tn Ume with the help or the
campua ii ha.a no m eenlnc. foT

UM-y don't. blow -.'hat it Ls, or at sLudenta on the campus,
Probably the blue.et and mo.,t ulee on convo da,ya
don't have a very rood

leut

ooocept or its t.rue mea.ntnc.

t :tch lndh'ldual si,rl would take

gpcwW bllltr of lhin& •'1th lJO
c tller ci r!.,. dorm rul rs wouldn't

on

o~=

==

lbe

r!!f 1: i ~ ~d, ~in.~
1: ~~~n.a--s._"~
~~ r,~:-!o!:i~n~/l:":e:::u: ~.n~u··::,•l= : : -·con,e
be turned oft . Member, felt that period
mch now , ma)'be wtUI

ro:.~0
~~!-!1~

w'!!15

It upon henelf to aocrpt the re-

u

houra ot Lhelr t.lrne preputnc •
ccm.vocaUon to mee\ the tMicll

of tht!I ma,JortLy ot Ule atuden&aand dfd • ,ood Job at. it.I
WltJa a Utue ~ •
the the part of the 1t.a4itnt be4A

!n~~ \hat
:e:e br;n~co:;..-~0:::
~~=~ ~1:'1·ro~~:. =onoon~~= ~ =:,ea~caa~•
~~a~

Many !eel It · 1,g a period one ~~U\a~=pla~t
momlnc a week lt\at meena H•
tra aleep t.lme. oc atory timem ay-be even a ca rd ac55Jon or CQb
e:~~
time. 'Ibey" don 't realize Lhat. t.he
.-eek.ly morntnc convoca tion pet•
1::n:::e~l h<;:
lod ia actu.&ll:r part. or the -'Chool
d ay-tor • 1 hlch C\1 er:rone ls re- must. meet out.aide Job or Bt.uden t
For In.s tance. al J 1 e',•ery ntahL teachJn1 commitmenUS M)meUme
ble.
~·lthoul rail the l.llhLI In lAW•
There ha ve been a tot or (1"'1pea: d u.ring t.he m orn.Ing period .
r ence h a ll a.re oon vtn.JentJy abut dvtnc lbe Jeat' ap.tmt lbe
1
orr. At 8 '. 30 evecyone:· Lt to be bow'a Ume ta.ken from eae b
~le~~e.xi'° r~e : d0 e°;,
out or Ute ltlt<CheneLte and anoter Wttll's .c.bedllle tor a.n a U-N>l - !!Chedule wtu be introduced "here
a n d aL 10 Ule laund.r y 11 ck:letd. lere ~onvKaUon-.ome or them one hour period -.·ill be tree. Th.la
No• · I rullse th&t certain rulel JmUfl ed. others notblnr mere will Y.1>rk much on the same prln h ll\t to be IMtallfd &Dd enforced
clple aa our preffelll "'tree day..
&ha.n mere plpn,.
1n en •n• ln.st.UuUon. and \.hat Ule,e
Thia practice of 11"etkly con- tor tour credit claa.M. 'Ibe onlJ
p BJUCular rul~ aeon to be nee• ,·os la Jtul. ln Ule beg'lnnlna .at.I.CC, difference will be that the perlOcl
• <:tN.rF to make s tud.yhir 1)06Slble.
J3ul wi th the cooperatJoo of tJ1
t he 1lrts ln Ule dorm, I doll'L Re

why 10me or theae ru1fll5 can'\ be
m ade a little more ltnlmL lf

wUJ. be ooe , -hen All el.asMia a.re
tree and when no fi ve Cf'tdl\
COUt'Sff wUl be ICheduled. 'nlil
will mate it posalble tor eta.MM
to be run on the TfCuliar 8Ched--

Censorship Cries Qiiieted
By Death of Censor Bill

by Roe Conley
ll twe t.o be i,o strict.
T he crie.s fo r a nd aga inst cenwrship have someWouldn 't It be wo nderful to be w ha t quieted since the ''obscene literat ure" bill was
a ble to use t.he kltc.henet.te and ki ll ed in the Minnesota legislature.
& noker a rtu 8 :30 or be able to
However, there are thoae . who •till inaiat that
go do9,•n M d Iron afttt )"OU cet
tn at. night lnsteoo or get.tJna up something muat be done to combAt the 11 flow of amut"
earl)• ln t.he mornlnc" to do It?
on our newutanda. On the other band, those who
lt renlly would be nice to be able
to .study la ~ tome nlahta, or att have •isoroual7 oppoaed cenaonhip and ha•e 0ad•iaed
that there are aufficient laws to cope with pomot he bobby pins whee rou set
your hair. 11 It askinc ao much
srapbic and obacene literature," were aatllfied with
to ha•e some or theee nilel the lesialature'a dec.i.a.i.on..
c hanaed? I don"t. th1nt .,, but
Perhaps the main target of t hose who maintai n
or <'Ourse I'm only a t reftb.tn&n
d rrRm er .,..ho has stubbed her toe that there is a serious problem on our newssta nds is
on too m a ny cha'1'a wbm the the paper bound "pocket book."
li gh\8 hne gone ott. MA:rt,e aome
Here, too, we get diverging poinli-1 o{ vie w. There
d ~r 9,-ht"n t have my Ph. D. 111
C('me OOck and hel p rt-Write some a re those who point with pride lo the pa per bound
books saying tha t since the pa per bound editio ns oriiir ults,
- P hyWs la<>
ina ted in fhe past few years, t he Amcri<,an p eople are
•
n ow reMUnc m llllona or ~
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bibler ,omelhlng they did not do In
the put. -n..,. add that bec&uae

&I

&eelnl the wecklt convocat.totWI rour help and an expreMlon d
y.•ere all.colle,e affalrp. 't.hal 1tu• )'OW' kleM,
0

dei~.sh:~t;t~, ~ h e ~ ~

Get This!

man7 c•nLe.nd, b poor. Then
ls prob&bl7 n•lblq poenr abea&
the procnma lha.n the a ~nd •
a.M-e IL& U.e.m and MIMknt par•
Uolpalloa In Lhem..
Some ot the procn .ma ~ f
have been poor or did not p&r•
d c uJarly appeM to you IA MCh

For Frosh,
Commandments

Here are tour 00lmn&ndo1t"DU
roe t rN.bmen , u lmactned by lbl
~vie that. you au.end JUA a, Daily Calltomian, On1Yff!Jty ~
lntereatinc to you a, aome or the Callfomla :
N• hlrb IChOOI ,.,..hem&•

others JOU aee ? 0oW,d )"OU do u
well aa the student& panlclpat,.
Ins ln Lhe Pl'Ol"Ull.' AN you ..

Ila wlU be t..ltt'&t.ert and tho.
Ahalt
blUAtt ~&at.loulJ'

D...

m ucn or 1n exper~ in rour area
or atudy as aome ot tbe out.II.de
spe&kera and performen ln Lbdr

al»otlt ehlld.bMd a.c.llJfftwien&a.
Tho■

ah.alt nCK PON u

Ma.n . . Camp-."

field ?

• .. BIi

Thoa lllt.atl l-eatt1 that uddJN.

Many d lsa.1,pro,•e ol th e "off.
color" nnd " allly'' nature of aome

le.-is a.ad lnb and tucb do not
con.1tll•te the proper f.0 drea
and .heald k w.,,-. •nly M

ot Lhe atudffl~ prognma. W h y
&hould" we come here and have
our In tel.lice.nee a.nd t.a.ste quea•
tloned by our claP:n&t.c18. tNy
W . The,;e people do not realize
t.ba.t Lher,e a;t,u<knta have ape:nt

brawla.

Tiu,. abau· lhe hi mo9t rH•
ttrot ••• and ■n'11Nd achn.ir•
atlon or tb7 auperlors, the all
p ..,~rflll •• • t S... ef 1&55.

Martz This Week

Where Did He Get It?
Gay Blade Gets 'Bike'

Befor e th e end of t he sc hool yea r, t pere is some.
th ing that yo u should check on . Jerry H arrin gton ha1
a two-wh eeled a cootermant that he calls a bicycle.
of \he paper bound edit.loo.a the I've h eard it said that he purchased it from an Eskimo
American pubUc can a.Uon:S the girl in Alaska , who was really nice.
•
·
clMSICII.
While we're on the subject of nice thins•, 1 ... w·
On the oUler a:ldie ot I.he JDC·
·
a
hich
achoo!
cirl
durin.the
Colleae
t.ure there la the prevallins opln•
lon that the vut. majority ot
Day that looked aurpriaincly like FeFe
these w1de i., read boob are some.
-LaReu, from the bouraeoisie. I sreet•
th1nc 1... than JlteratuN,.
ed
her and aaked how she wa.a fixed
The blcreat a.n.4 mNt le(IUfor blade,, upon which 1he tu.med
ma.te eb,t«tton made Of the
paper bound book Is the alae·

lo• eonra a.nd p-roTOCAU.-e. tJ.
ilea that an atlllRd. n b 1111•
Uul7 lb.at an7one dlsacreN on
lhla ,..tnt.
One thlna we can do Ls to protest to the pDblish1nc tlnna of
these varlows paper bound boolcs.
requestlng them to do away wt1l
the aenatlooal eo,·ers they con•

and alapped me with her bubble. Riab.t
away, I knew she waa a truck driver'•
dauchter becauae ahe had a load on.
I heard th is comment in the hall that
day: "These girls will ma ke most of
Eroje Maru
the TC girls cr a wl back in their holes.~
I don't agree. I think the word crawl, could. pfobably
be changed 19 " lwa rc," or, ~raw}.backwards.

Unualq dlapla.y.
Oeaplle competition !or , _
and cl19play apace, we think the
public will
&o
purchase pa.per bound ~ re-gardleu o! whether or not they
have ahockine covers. I do not
'nle Moscow new.spo.per, Isabelieve Uiat. this empheals on aa
ls a. ncces&o.ry condition tor t.he weaUJa, t, lff:aUy disturbed be·

American

continue

Russ Students
Protest-

.,. W ith the recent bed •·eaLber
ha& come a cha.n.p from ~
ball a.s the n a.Uonal pa.st.ime to
oart! pm.ea In the cafeteria. Wltb
this change haa oome the rx:pn:,e..,

slon, '' blade■," me&ninc, oc coura,
cards. Mid.st t.he shouts of trate
card playen, and the hotly c,on,Usted a.r,umentl over the beverage question at. th.e .sprlnc formal
comes the ,re!ra.Jn of, ''Ho~· an
you t lxed for blades?"
Tbe reoent ruh ef htp9ta
Jokes ■ttms &o be d.Jlnc oai
here on campus •• well M
throazhoat mO&t. of ibe nalloll.
Here b one lut one. that 7ft

c:aUR ao many gra.duate student&
have postponed fca)clna their final exam,, No s tudent can get
'"Yenh, well th ey ustn ha,·e bull sessions in my roo m
a decree un1cM he ha.a pa.9&ed
thbs exam, but he can·t take t.be
t oo until I thought of wearin' tennis shoes an' not
exnm until he h84 aentt !or
washin' my socks."
Lhree years ln a pogl.tlon destg•
nated by Lbe at.ate.
Since m06l of t.hesc us.lgned
poalUons are in 1.9olated parta o! ban probAbly b.eud. Wh1 II T..
EMt RW6la, the majority or stu· Roosenlt known u the rint
dent& like to stall tbe proceedlnp hepster? He sakl, "Dir Lb.at
ae lonr ·a.s l)OM1b1e. However, U canal! ..
Or u aome wen llHi&ll.DC TO
b7 An Blub
in&tructor with a pet pee-re or a blgot.ted bellet wlU the IWdenta don't a.ocept the u,.
8igned wort, or 1! they leave tM girl Jun aid, "Wby don~ , brl n ~ t a ~ - ~ :
=~=wi;;on:3>ci:t&1!i.Uia~bell;~= -1.- earl;J, they muat aoce,,I dig a hole and i_,.,, ln1o II,
1--rypeoaltles.
,..lr!~''bralnwuhlnJ." Loud gpeat.erg..) lea!leta ~UUon route.
Jud lectures ecream out Red propap.od& 24 boun
~ 1f1"l&tta. cleru-- aa4 u.. · 1111:•
• day ln the ~Uon of t.belr captln &udlence. are ftrJ' wen 51,eQN wUla u.e 6elartn.&s acaa.
· Kem.._., OtlamW& Sdaolu&ie Pre. MEDALIST lt&U.C
Em.in..-uhe:n beUe,oe l! anyt.bJ..nc (true or o\ba'- ary f • N;ahnrub.Jac. 'l'lle7 .._.,. ---e -nerMcmltcr, 4-dMe Co&litc-&e :l'NN ALlrAMZBICAM Ratllllc
• ·Ise) ls repeat.ed often enouch 1t wnt IOODer or ta:a1t7 M Jll'OPal'Uldbe an4 a.dff111N their .be1'ffl.tJ tram 0.- lb.trd - - bl Sepe.ember fluoup Cb,e IM1 flit&
1.:.:.t~r be acctpt.ed u a fact by lt& hearers.
HdL S>' .., .,.. colDddpce &.h1a ume ....-. f'UlliUabed
ta M-, UC4111' dar1.Dc ocauo. ,-1,olll. Entered • ll9CODCI c l • midi ma.._
... ~

Industry"& survival.
I! some or the tlnns do depend
wholly on salo.clous a.nd racy cov•
er., tor their sale&. then they
9.'0U.ld not be ml.ssed lf they lt'ft
Lhe publl.shing t.ra.de.

· •1

Brainwashing Used by -Communists,
But It Is Not New Technique . ..

-·

!or:1 o1W:,J=
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=

la evidence lhal bnJnn.ahlns bu • t least. part.la.Uy errecuve ainonc aome o! the re-t'l.'.r,tl7 exchanl'f(i Korean .llck. and wounded. Some
D! them WW need psycb.latrlo a1da ln addlUon t.o
rc·Aular medical rehabWt.&Uan..
Bralowaal:al»c II .._.. &al ~ ..t
r.e•·· Ollb' t.he ta:a '8 ..... n a.a. tteea ..,. . .

Ille ,ujecl ol ., Ille - D I . . .
h_.. lei "7 Jeri AkC:ualy . . . fri...._
It. ii not because IUlwenlff be-liefs are more
~d;J" \o be found amona these 1nflue0Ual l?(>SIUona
than Ule, an io lie found anion& other pggWona

.... -

tbaL thue lnff:d.lptlona are rolng on. There 1& •
doubt a anaJlcr pen:en\ap: of Reda amcms t.beae
all of • I.A a - ~ ~ r--. It la _ . . educated cn:,upa t.b.at tbe1'e la
the 00\ID•
f :nnlJJa.r le • w1lca I\ It eaDecl. -,n,,..pMa• •
try U a whole.
"'adnrt.lsln.r."
. . . lt.mi&en ,.&.n.t their a.rrows at C.. la•
We believe ~ t "Oubbo Oooee Or-ease" La
fonacn becamll illeJ realiae
l d~ ntl!lcally the belt way \o make our handa ..._ --'1 wd,ctlt they eMTJ' wllla Ck Aalaicaa
''i il urtn11Y beauutul.. becaUIC It hu been repeated ,-,,le.
a· .d repeated and repeated to us by broken•record
'Mlese im•eau·eauons ate an lndk:.atton of the
• ~··.-ertlslng t«hn}ques used on a television show nmount· of lnfiuence Uachcn, writers. clui:JmeA
• 1ich we follotr rltuallsUca.Uy from 7:30 to 8 &net . their u.soc.la.t.ea have upon the tdeall Cl( U..
, ·c:ock coch
e\'ery Thursday night. Often a.n American people.

uirouahoat

n.m.u..a ....,._

nnd
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School Students
College Dai

Ekegren Elected
As Officer of
Region LSA
!cie~~

Four hund red eight hi g h st.: hool ~c ni on, from Gt
schools in Minne:-\ota came to St. C loud Stnte T c:u: ht:1r:1
co llege Wednesday for College day.

~rln.: :=,

~ . Land 'O' Lu:e6 regional Ash.Nm, Which · WU bt-ld &t. Wood-

These figures compare wi th 434 atudenta from
43 acbool1 in 19 52, a alight decrease in tota l n umber;
but a definite increase in repreaen ta t ive attend a n ce.

lat:e Bible camp near Orant.sbu.rg,
1nscon.sin. Corrinne, a Junior
from. Scand.ta, has not been 1n
e:hool a1nce the f&ll quarter b,e.
a.me of mness, and waa not In
aittenda.nce at the Ashram.
About 250 students attended Ute
meeUng, and the group repreeented an coneres and unlvenltles 1n t.be WL,consin-Mlnnesot.a

.

(lrl~Nancj S w a n II on
and
Joanne Fehn--or the Wll1011·

.......
Much .or Ule tim e "'as de,•oted to
croup

dtscus.sions

on

I.SA

Dr: M.ilrvi11 Holm gren, fnculty chairman for tho
GetUnc ~tinted ln rood atyle
with what the Teachers eou~,e
baa to otrer are t ~ two sen.ior
Rlvu hJrh acbool.

««<

ac-

tsvlUe-.s. services and progress in
various project.a. There v.•a.s also

Ume for Individual Bible study,

recreot.tonal

get-to-gethcrs,

and

for a cenenJ .buslnem meet.Ing
In the two days spent at t.he

camp.

.Pt!teen member5 or Ulls ool)tae's

LuLheran

ctatlon

Student.&'

uso-

attended the A ah ram

Ybicb 1tarted Friday, Apr11 24,
Ind ended SUnday, April 28.

Reservations
Accepted Now
At Brainard

Many of the .same group attending th1a A.mrnm &re planning
Denn of Men, J. J . Welsmann. ·
to ao to the International Ashram announced Lh&t all men pla.n.nlng
being held 1n Michigan this .sum- to reside 1n Brainard hall next
mer. Thi& camp will represent year a.re t,o make reaervatlons at
Luthernn students rrom the v.-orkl h1s oUke.

.

~ -

Party Cancelled
~~ -~~~~ r~~~~!

New stucknt.6 have already be·
"""ma.tine their r.....vaUons, he
explained , and student.a now en.

rolled ue to do ao now ln order
Dins will not be held unW nexi to be aasured or a room tor next
.....k.
Call.

EARN $1,000 THIS SUMMER
Here'• your opportunity for ple asant profitable
work with a Marshall Field owned organiza•
tion.

Openings for college men and women to assist
the director of Childcraft work in yol.11' home
state. Complete training given.
A representa tive of a Manha11 F ield owne d orra n •
ization will be on Campus Mond a y, May 11 , 1953,
to inte rview s tude nts interes te d in summer or full.
time job1 with Cbildcra ft. Opening • a r e avail a ble
!n OT near your own home city.

I want a •11ook-see" into th e package you were given,
says college senior Donna Weis. It wnsn·t hard for
these girls to get acquainted at College · Day. howeverJ for the girl doing th e ~howing is Lois \V ei~.
They're s isters. Watching is Georgia Scmrow, a
senior at Foley high school.
·
(Slaff photos by Ha berman)

Past College President To Retire
covernment In Germany during
ihe war.
Pollowlng the \\'&r he beeamc
president a.nd chief or t.he OS
high commJssioner·.s cultural a[• cha.neellor or t.he Universttr of
fairs In Bonn, O-ennanr , h& Montf,na a.nd later took o\·er his
a.nnouneed that he w1ll return to cultural a.rtalrs position In O c-r~
ma.ny_
this country and retire.
Tho Teaebtts colleJt athldlc
lie beea.me presiden t of the
cround, Selke field , was named
St. Cloud collere In 1927 and
tor hlm. During h is star here.
served Jn that CM:Lpacllr until
Brainard ha.II, the men's d orm.
World War Il. Ile received an
and Talahl IO<lre-. lhe recrea·
appointment ,i•Uh the mlllt:lr y . lion center, were buiU:

c~d o~e ~!:he:a<>lf~ue~~

~!

1
1
et.h~~g~"~~h:;:'~
more serlousl)' tnt.ert-slf'd In at.•
lending college thnn the group
that came ln 1952.
"'In
of the fact that th e
croup seemt"d l o be pretty M:·
leel. &hey -..·ere 1nt~re1otrd '"
Undlnr out mor~ about c-olltae.
The con\'ocallon in particular
was part or the orientation pro inm as well al!!, of the adverll• •
Inc or t he rnllrtt:P,- !il a tPd Or.
Holmrnn .
·
Th e cooperal lon in cc nnectlon
•dt.h t.he entlre progr11m wns e.-;e
pectnlly n O t. able. WiUlO\l l the
cOO\plete ,rupport. or tht s tudtnts,
faculty and admlnL'- tnHion, t.h ls
day oould not hiwe bt'en acc::omp- ·
11!':hed, he 8Rld.
•
T he appreciation ot collegt life
l\"1\8 9,;itne.">M?d b)' Lhe reluctnrn.:c
or several studentA to lt'R\C U1e
college. One group • ·as to ha\ e
lrlt St.. Cloud at 2 p m .. b u t were
so engrossed in t.he nftt'rnoon
program Umt one studen t rt-•
mark~ t.ha.t. he wasn't ICfl\'lllK
unt.11 ..rt.er the opera and thol
the bus -.·ould "Jtt'> L h:ne lo wait."
Morning e \·ents plnnnrd ror tt·.e
.;;tudent.s lnclud~ t.he mo\·les C'l f
football and P rc.~lunnn camp, Sor•
lecl1ons by Ule college bond , add r ~ by pl'('Sldmt. O eorcc B11dd,
Dr. Marvin Ho!mgrcn. M<'l Hong land a.nd 0n,·e J erde.
The afternoon entertainment
included a repeal. pe.rformnnce of
t.he .Pcatival or Polk Song,; 11nd
.. Down ln t he VnUe)•" "plus u t \\•l llght dance in the first floor
lounge .

~~~de~~ ';!h!h~~1

,1,..,,

Yo-Hi Holds 25th
Year Celebration
Ml&,
E\'elyn Hnll Lhc ' fl r,L
presldCn t or Yo-HI . off-cnmpus
girls' orga nization, "J}Oke to t.hL,
ret\r's Y,o-Hl gy-oup nt n bQnque\
Mondny evening, April· 27.
"OU-campus girls need such

an organtzal.ion:• · she ffl.n l('d, "to
bnnd them together ··and t.o gl ve
them a feellng or belonging." She
stre.ssed the lmport.ance or a good
beginning and a good ending.

M!M Hall was prC.'fldent whrn.
the orcanlzntlon w~ s roundl.'d in
1929 .

Wl1l-f LE
®uton~ HEO
iHAT
time will tell...

'est-OfMEIS

·for 30 days

-GrMIIDIIE[(
ant/RAY.OR
fHERE ·MUST BE A REASON WHY
Camel .is America'• most popular
cigarette-leading all other braacb
b:, biUiocs! Camch luve the two
things smoken wa·ot most-rich, fult
fun,,11r uid cool, cool mildn~ss . •.
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30
days a ad sec bow mild, bow 8avorful,
bow thoroughly enjoyable they are

as your stead y 'smoke!

More Peopl~ Smoke CAM. EIS than qpy other ciga'~
Tuesday , May 5. 1963

.

PA GE THREE

What Do You Like Best
About St. Cloud Teachers College?

What Do You Say?

3 R eligiou_s
Groups Pick
Officer s
n1rre of f e rtllglou.1 orgilnl~allons bn campus hn\'e announced
Uielr otflcers ror Lhe coming year.
Elf."C'ted omcers or Lhe Newman

club are : prUldent, Orece Mcln1..\·re. a sophmore from St. Paul;
, le,• pre,;l<!f'nt. Tom Parnell. soph-

more from Somer.-.et, Wlscoml.n ;
secretary. Nonna Buysse, freshm an from Minneota ; and t.ttasurer. Alfred Frlt<:11, sophomore
from Albany

Crrnlerbury
prt'sldcnt.
SOJ>homore

club

orrtcers

Marilyn
from St.

are

Kennlcutt,
Paul; IUld

~ecreta ry-treasurn, Al.lttn Lofting, fre5hrnan from St. Cloud.
LuLht'ran Student AsSoclation
ortlcera are .
prts ldent, John

Cle,·eland, sophomore from De Lrolt
Lakts:

,·tee prHldent. J oyce P tar -

t:on. sophomore from Robbinsdale:
secretary, Sandra Edqulst., fresh -

man from :\torrb; and trf'asu.rer.

°"' ht

c~!·

Cater,

Junior

rrom

St-.

l nUr- Varslty
ChrtsUan
Fello-.·shlp officers are : preak!ent,
n ed Boxmeyer, Junior Crom St.
Paul : \'Ice pre&l.dent, Ralph Erk:kson. Junior from Utch!leld : secrelM.}'. Francl.L Oslund. tre.shman
from Bethel: and treasurer. Dave
J erde. sophomore from St. Cloud.

. Nugen t Named
Veep of Student
Teaehing Group
M l.ss Orace Nugent, supen•19C>r
Pl Rh·en.•ln,· laboratory school,
wa.., elrcted regional vlce -pre&ldent or the AMoclat.lon for Student T each.Ing at a m eeting held
rtt:ern.Jy at Brook.Inga, South Dakota .
Thl.s nclon rt-pr,t-se n ls the
t eaf'ht-r tralnlnr <"olleres l.n
l\Jln r,rsot.a, Sout h Dakot.a a.nd
North Da kota.
A.not her member or the St.
Cloud raculty, Mr. R k:hard Melllz,
v.•as elected to serve on the executtn• board of the rcs;lon. The
purpose of th e mtttJng wa.s t.o
dlscw,., the student teo.cher's rote
1n profe..,;.sJonal rducatlon.
A St. Cl oud l'f'OUP wa1 entu -

talned by President and l\lrs.
Headley of South Da.kota Slate
c-ollere. President llead leJ wu
forme rly president of this col -

Don But'.(e, phy si cal
iectucatlon senior f r o m
SUlt••att.-r. ··rm inter ested In coochlng, and
I thlnk St. Cloud ha.s a
good phy. ed. department."

Ca rol O puhl, elemen•
t.ary education Jun Io r
tr om BraJnerd. "' lt.'a
cl06e lo home."

John Flth, etemmta.ry
freshman from Crosby,
" Lota of MCk time."

Stud ent Recital
Recorded for

'On Campus'

A tape: record.11\8' ot the &tudent
recital pr~nted at the college
on April 21 will comprise the "O n
Ca mpus" racUo show thLs Thunt$lay at 8 pm..
Appea rlnr on t.he pro,n.m
wlll be Lynn Ferna ld. planl!lt;
David Je.rde, baritone ; Richard
Nera.ard, vloUnlst; antf- J anet
Raymond, pianist Accompanists are Ruth lnrson and Ted
l\l asor.
The program is a.s follows:
Mias Femald-"To Sprtng"-op.
43. no. 6 , by Grieg.
Mr. J erde-'' li I Were Lord or
lhe Sun " by McKinnon : "Give a
Man a Horse He Can Ride" by
O"Hara; .. Noon and Night" by
Ha-.•Jcy: .. Old Man Rlnr" by
Kern.
Mr. Negaard- '·Ooncerto In A
l\Unor" by Aocolay.
Mw Raymond - '·Prelude" by
Gershwin ; "The Utt.le w h It e
Donkey" b)• Ibert.

Homecoming co-chairmen, Dee Schwartzwald , Pine
City and Al Kromminga, Milaca, see m happy about
th e prospects of next fall's event wh lch is schedul ed
fo r October 16, 17, and 18. They have picked th e
cha irma n that t hey will work with, and a re aski ng
for a slogan .
(Staff ph oto by Friedrich)

Publication Students Apply
For Fraternity Charter

Science Academy
Members Attend
· Macalester Meet

Thirteen Tea ch ers college journalis m students recently applied to th e national journalism fraternity, Pi
Delta Epsilon, to form a chapter of th e organization on
ca mpus.

Members of t.he college A.cad·
emy of Science ~d science ra.cult}' attended the 2 1st annual
meet ing or the MlnnM<>La Academy or Science a.t. Ma.calester
college In S t. P&ul IM_t Saturday.
Dr. Mas. Partch presented a
paper at the mtttlnr, entitled
"Oak Grubs a nd Their Ecolorl•
caJ
Sltnl!lcance." Mr. Philip
You.niner, also or the ..clence
department , presented b is pape.r
on "The Dall Effect u a Lab·"oratory Espe.rlmenf•

The national organization ia conai derina- the ap-

lere.

~:Y

1~~

!~=k Library Talk

Given by Smith

St. Cloud Delegates
To Attend Sessions
At NSA Conventior,

toU::~m

Odorless
-Cleaners
(The College Cleaners)
11 Fifth Avenue South

PA.GE FOUR

Oanlel Greble.h , hlstOf'J
freshman from Crosby.
'" My leisure hours."

Homecoming
Committees
Revealed

Other members of the St. Cloud
plication, and notifica tion of th e ir decision is expected
faculty attend ing the m ttUng
·
were Mr . Burdtt.U Burke, Mr. shortly.
Students who have worked on publications for one
W illiam Cott.on, Mis& Charlot.t.e
CUrran, M L'i'. Mary Kolstad. M l.s5 rear are eligible for membership.
Ruth Mose-rip, MW Mary Louise
bi ~e~f
0 ~1reu~'!
Peterson, Mr. ~ W . Schel.ske.
Mr. J ohn T albot a nd M IM Beo. on publlca Uons.
WUUnms.
The purpose of lhe fralernUJ
15 to foster an Interest In Jom•
nalb m acUvlUes on the campus
Dr. Le~rls Smith of the English
and to improve. pabllcaUoru depnrtment told a d lstrk:t meetlng
through group effort.
or libra rians that most Americans
Norb Llndskog, eo-cd lt:or or t.he arc not unaware of t.he educationCOLLEGE CHRONICLE, 9,•a,s el- al fWlCUon of lhe modern library,
ected president of the n ew organ- but that they seldom think much
T he National Students assoc!- lz.ntlon at the college .
about It.
. atlon will hold lt.s annual re.glonal
" U America is to meet lt., chalO ther students who are chart.er
com·cntlon· Friday through Sunlenges, It m ust redouble Its efd:1.y at. St.. John ".s Univers ity at members are "Rog Conley, Mary
Ann Sackett, Carole Ooodhand, forts In adult education,'' Dr.
CollC'ge\"l llc.
Cliff David.son, Mary A.lice Ra!• Smith sa.Jd. " Virtua lly t.he only
Mel 110:1,: land, presldenl or tor, Bob Peterson. Clair Haber• nation-w ide Institution carr}ing on
the Sludent Co und l .a nd Dave man , Lynn Fernald, Lola Smit h , a program or adult education is
J erd«-, presid ent -elect, will at- Ben Frledrlch, J ean ette Neuman the . library.
tend some of the 5e5Slon.s a t the and Noreen Robbl.n.S. Mr. William
"At a 11 cot.ts the libra ries must
coMtnllon , allhough S t. Cloud Donnelly Is lhe !acuity advisor. be s trengthened ln thls educaL~ nol an orfkla1 member of the
Jeanette Neuman commen~d tional ta.sk . The two hlndrances
SSA.
on the formation or the new or- lo education must be elimlna.ted:
D uring the three days st udents
:~u~:~ ~ : t and cen.sorshlP.''. s a Id Dr. ·
: :~!-:a~~a~=g
sl~t~~
· government. otscus,ton groups on
problems and leadership 'l'n the
coU Cge wlU be held.
The NSA ls a member or the
American Council of F.ducntlon.
More than 330 democntlcally elected student governments or American coll ei;es nnd unl\'ersltles nre
r epresented In the organlzntJon.

Rath 1.-e.rson, bualness
education senior rrom
M •hnomen. ''Everyt.hina."

Since their choice by the atu ..
Ci,ent Council Jut week to he11d t.he
HOmecomlng acUvlttes for next
year, co-chai rmen Dee Schwartz...
wald and Al K.romlnga ha ve choe•
en h eo.cl.5 of lhe various commit ..
tees.
Invitations, MarUyn Raw.enberger.
Parade, Harry Baum & Charle•
Everhart.
Coronation. Yvonne Legrld a nd
Don Malmgren .
De.nee, Dorothy O rlesert and
Ernie H ippy.
Oec.oraUona. Pat G oodhand a nd
Jerry Carlson .
J udges and award.,,
Nancy
K~ch.
-Decorations for Selke field,
freah men class.
Buttons, Dave Kuester.
Bonfire and pepfest , Doug Col..
beft.
Regiatratlon, J ean Beckman.'
Street dance, Brend an MacOon•
a id,
.
Specia l com•ocatJon , Mary Alk:e
Raltor.
Morning convocation. Mary De
Long.
Stewart hall d tc0r atlons. J ohn
Cleveland.
Variety &how, J o An n Filkln.,.
Programs for the game, A.I
Croone.
Publicity, Norb IJnd.skOIJ.
Printing and
mlmeogr&phlng,
Bob Cr06e.
·~
Treasurer, Marycle .Setterrren.
Steret.ary, Edith Briggs.

~-=--=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-=..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:::_-:..~
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wil~root Cream-Oil
Because lie Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

r~~i~he "g~~ri:t~~

pus were on t~~ nat ional average
Dr. smith ponted out that unof performance.
less American libraries f ulllll
their educational function, Amerto
icans may find themselves confronted "'' Ith a totalitarian form
o r government.
Also on the panel v.ere Leo
n ie men·s Quartet, '"The Revelers", • •Ill sing at the formal Sonderegser, ·rea.ture editor of the
b.•mquet or the P .E.O . state con- Minneapolis Star, and Miss Marle
Knul6on,
Ubrarle.n a.t Interna\'ention at the Leamington hotel
In Minneapolis next Thursday.
tional Falls, Minnesota.

Quartet
Perform
At Minneapolis Meet

Meet Your Friends al

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee Shop ..
523 ST. GERMAIN .

IHIIDY shed a ocodi lc ltaU till he· had alligator bags under hi1 eyes, ht-cause
he got the gttor from his girl. ·Tm -going to hide Crom )'OU and your horrible
bUr," she said ..until you go g"aror boult o(Wildroo t,Crom-OiJ, America's
bvorire hair tonic. h 's non-al coho lic. Con rains soothing
Laoolio. Keeps hi.cir well-groomed from morning •(m night.

~:~~;;:,:n;~i~hgc~:g~::J.~~;~~~- ~:~:•u':1:J~:'!;:!~ 11"'111'-l!.l-!_f:l_il-,:fJ~

a nearby coilct goods courner for Wildroot Cream-Oil. N ow
he's awam~d with pursc-1.ippeil fema.!P who wane him.co
crocodile chd r tdcphonc numbers. So 1..arer ,~• wairiDg (or?
Bi.if a bottle or tube of Wildroot Creun-Oil, Or ask for it on
_. your ha.ir at an~ bubtr shop. Thea your sociaJ life will n op
· dngon, and you'll sale the heights.
0

*of

13 I

So. Harris H,/1 Rd.. W1/li11mnillt, N. Y.

Wildcoot Company, Inc., BuffaJo 11, N . Y.

Lt.

Is It Really Spring?

'

For the past few weeks the
CH RONICLE SI.art has been curi-

ous concerning the actions of TC
..l..t-.-",...--'-,.'° students.
·
~-

_

Shown in the first plcLu re. VI
P erunovlch gets a bl!. of s hut eye
In claM. It. l!iCCms more lmportallt
than "pragmatic autonomy."

~

#.
.

But some s tudent.., find thAt
spring is not a ll fun and relaxatlon. Earl Larson find!: pnrl-Ume

emplo~ment r-nklng lcft\'CS on the

~

Shocmnkcr hall IB\l.'ll .
Charles E\'Cthart lllld . Doug
Colbert have obtained a tandem

~.. bike and arc planning to take extended trips, perhaps geLUn g PS

rar as the Buckel.
Tom Pnlmershelm
~v

~

hos

token

the top or hi s conver t.Ible down

rIr~i !::e!~Ot!:ts ti~~C~~ ~~~~~
I

and the quarries.
The conservation class studlt's
a fl.sh trap at G reen lake on a

~

Teachers, Too, Get

Dehators Take Fifth Place
·A t National Conference

Spring Fever
T eachers a re Just aa p rone to

De baters f rom St. Cloud Tea ch ers c ollege r a nk ed fif t h in thirty pa rt icipating sc hools in th e national Tau Kappa Alpha confer ence he ld in Denve r, Col orado,
on April 22, 23, 24 and 25.
Previously th e St. Cloud team bad won six out of te n rounds of debate
at the Minnesota Championship tournament. In it, Ned Brainard waa r a t e d

the highest sc.orer:
Other members of the team are Ross
Mel Hoagland.
In addition to partJclpa tlng in

debate, the tour took part in a
student congress in which groupa
met to form . t.he best posaible
leglslatlon on the topics " Fair
Employment P ractices" and "The
Threat of Communism ." Majortty

and minority bills were set up

Huffm a n,

Publications
Posts Open for ·
Next Year

Duan e

Lun ema nn

and

becom~ vict ims o! /Jj>rlng !ever
a.s studen ts.
Alt.er obaervlng tenchlng Ye&•
terday, seems the teach ers h ad "

bad case of spring f ever .
Rea.son : students ¥ted as 1J1 .
structors 8$ the p ro!s a ttended
t he· !acul ty work.'ihop.s.

In · St. Cloud I t's

Who Will It Be
In '53?
" IYh ere yoi,'/1 find tlu
t1cwest in Fashions" ·

after v:htch debate a.nd discu ~ ion

Now arriving
Daily/

was carried on much as ln the
ca.,e o! actual legtsla.Uon.
At the naUonal conference, ·
a nnoancement of the Speakerof - the-Year awards was ma.de.
The awarWI are ghen annua lly
by Tau K a ppa Alpha, the national· speech honor 50Cle ty, to
outsta nding" people In, the fl eld
of public speakJnr.
Receiving the 1952 a wa rds were
Adlai Stevenson, national af!alrs;
Clarence B . Randall, buslness and
commerce; J ohn L. Lewis, labor;
Bishop Fulton J . S heen. religion;
and J ames B. Cona nt, educational,
s.clenU!lc and cultural.
St. Cloud T each ers college
has one of the 87 Tau Ka ppa
Alpha cha pters which extend
throur h out · the nation. Election
to me mbenhlp in th e society
requires hlr h 'scb olasUc stand•
for and d istinction in public
s peakJn ,e :ind debate. .
The Tau Kappa Alpha. chapters
make nominations !or the Speak•
c r•o! •thc• Year awards, a nd the
final decision Is made by a board
o! award.

fleiJu!~lp~ that spring Is finally
h ere?

Everyth ing's in high gea r at M ay Fetc tim e
. .. keeps you oD. the go.
Good iJea is to pause no_w and then for 11. Coke.

HEINEN
Dair Styling and Cutunc

PHONE 1123

I

St. Cloud Men's Store
St . ·Mary's Bui/dint

McGregor Sportswear
Florsheim and Freeman Shoes .
Botany '500' Clothes·
T uesday, May 5, 1953

I O TT lt O UNOU AUT HOIITY Of THC COCA -COL A COMl'ANY U

ST. CLOUD COCA CO LA BOTTLING COi\t'PANi- I NC.
-Coh" Is a reghlered t rode-mork.
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· R ain Confin es'
T ennis Squad
To Eastman

TC's Tennis Team

Your Senior Huskies
O ne

St. Cloud's t en nis ream,
like 3. 11 other s pring nusity sports. is having its
problems. Of course the
cause of the problem is the
s a m e in tennis - rainy
weath er.

has

had onb· five men ouL ror earls

practices. Doug Red, Rusa Hurrman , Larry Hauer, Peter Peterson and Jim Cashman are the
• ·ho ha\'e turned

out

baa been one
of Er nte••

&Lrong at.hlettc

Russ H u ffmnn and .lcug H ed.
S t. Cloud p lans to ha\'e dual
meets \\' Ith Moorh6d, St. John's.
Mankato, Bemidji and Winona.
l t-6 firs t match 11·U1 be a.galns t
the J oh1Ul}1J.

H erc a re th e men who wil l mllke up the Hus kie
tennis team this spring. From left lo ri ght a.re Jim
· Ca:,hm an, Russ Huffman, P ete P eterson, Doug Hed
The H USkte5 lll' IU al50 take part
and La rry H auer.
(Photo by Haberman )
1n the Bl-St.ate confere nce meet
at Manka to on MR.:r 15 and the
St:I~

COllegt'

con f t' r tnce

m ttt ,

• Huskies Lose

To Rox, 6-3

Goll Team Lose~
To Mankato TC

Trackslers Need

Student Managers

St. Cloud's roll aquad lo.st It.a
Track'& stu de nt coach, Jim
nrst m atch to Mankato last Wed•
St.anek, ,,;ould lite to ha.ve two
nesda)· a rtcmoon, here. The Hus- m
en help out the fQuad M stukies tatted to come up .,11.h a
~:i.m~':iger:~d yoUkearetoin~
single victory.

radio ,~-

01r11

11,un over KFAM e.-ery ,Tu..,

I

da:, and Thunday nlfht. Tbe
prornun, wbJcb luts from
10 :S0 t. JZ:00, lt approprlalelt
called " Nit.fl Ute," and reat\ll"ff
lhe Ja&elt in rttord lhp of popular tunes.

While attending Brainerd

Hleh

>~8;

:~~!hree

SCHAEFER'~

F.rnle Mui•
Point.a In

college.

Com plete Line or
School S11ppllet and

He IJ)Orted a .357 batt.Lnc average
la.st )-ear •1ille performlnr Vie
difficult catcher'a M61rrunent..
He ir.·aa a. m ember of coacb

Glft l km■

· 17--6th Ave. So.

J ohn KMper'a !rfflhman b&&ket.b&U t.eam, and ha.a played a ,ua.rd
poa!Uon on the Pa.p·a Sports Shop
squad these la.st two year&

7th Ave. Cafe

He LI a member Of .the letter•

man'• club, student councU, chOr-

Orders to Take Out

al club, Lambda ChJ Beta and
lk>Clal acUvtu .. commlttee. Bia
column , enUUed, ..Ma.ru Thil
Week," bu appeared qult.e rrequently 1n the College Chronicle.
He ha.s been a member of• t,.he
newspaper at.aft tor two yea.rs.

Regular Dinners
and
Short Ortlers _

t.11::"11~:: U:u!te6i!,!1t {:!

roST OFF ST. GERMAIN

·~
Ya! , a ~
tr~
meet.I
the st. Cloud ool!en coming up t.bls week, ,o man ...n N!ltrn<d u chalmwl of the col·
In playing lhelr opening w:h'.'.:o'....::1'><>:'.k~po:rt::..'.:ln::.._::l.he:::_:ma:::tch.:'.'.:_ __:•~r_:e_:n:•..S::..S::-=:an:d'..:soo~n'..'.:l:..__ _ _ _lea~e:....::carnl::.'.'.'..:v_:al:_:t.bls'.'.'.'.'....'.laat:::__:qu~arter:=::_
·

At l11i,.t! Arter t.rylng ror over B;,er•,;.,r::.~
1hr
"
•·eeks. the H113l<les finally Parnell were

:=.ded

Ernle bas bl.a

lndlUtr1oua

re.slon.
Ba se ba ll

ror

the sport.
O nl.\ t,9,·o mnnbers rn::.n last
le6.SOn·s net. squad are back -

he-re, Mas 22.

moM

to complete hb oolle,c ectuc&Uon aphool, Ernie lettered 1n football,
·
)Sueb.ll and t,a.stet.lr.all ror thtee
stty ot Minyears. He •lso played Lhe clarinet
nesota, whe.re
he will major
In the be.nd. , _ part In ln joumall!:m
he.a, and wrote tor ihe Waahlnl•
and minor In
ton Hieb Pow Wow. Radio toot
speech.
After
up pa.rt or hl.s Ume then a.a be
B'l'adUat.lon he
anI\OUI>Ced a weekly hJgh achool
plan& t.o enter
PfOIN.Dl.
the radio pro-

'nm.s far the ,ogc ..-eat.her haa
the team to llmlt.NI

men

t.he

at Lhe Unlver-

conflnM

workout., ln Eastman.
The Husk.le ~Ls SQUBd

or

members of the aophomore elasa
this )'ellr has been Ernie Martz.
& pre-Journalism
student rrorn
Bral..nen:l. Emle has oontribut.ed
m uoh Lo St.. Cloud TO aUtletJcs
aa well a..s mnn)' extra-<::urricu!Ar
activltJe&
St.a.rt..lng: next rau he 111·U1 a:o on

PHONE 4680
__.!~=========~

The game wu Just a pra.cllCt'
affair with the st. Cloud Rox, but
arter three weeks Husk.le coach

John Kasper W"a.S more tha.n
happ\' , "'·en though hJs team lost,
G-3.

With Uuskle plkhers Wall,r
Jobn!On and Dennis Bt'rtner ·
thrcnrinr r ood ball In the nm
•b: innlnp. Kupu'a men were
playlni the Ro,: on e ,•en terms.
Then wllh the seore tied at one

an ioln,r tnto the last of the
=~enth . the roor 1addmly fell
Lou Branca, the third Hu.st.le
hurler. ran Into trou61e becaUSe of
wildncs.s and the Rox moved
ncross . h.·o runs before Lou left
the gn.me. A1ex SChmUt, a Rox
Pilcher, v.:a.s loaned to the .Hu.skies
nnd he finlshed the game for TC.
He ran Into more trouble before
the Inning ended nnd the Rox
scored fh•e rum tor the fro.me be·
tore he struck out h,'o nnd forced
nnoth{'r to ground out.
Trailiur 6-1, the H uskies pwhed a<'ro!IS a pair In the ninth.
Ade Pitmon ■ ln.c l ed o,·er ■horl
to at.a. rt lhe raU:, and Ernie
l\!:lrb was Issued a base on ball&.
' · W:a.rrtn Nelson lined a stnrle to
rlr;ht <'en ter ■corinr Pitmon and
pushinr l\ta rb IU'onnd t.o thlrd..

Booey Ovorok grouhded to Rox
&horlslop Bier who made a quick
throw lo second bascmnn Kennedy
ror one: Kennedy snnpped the ball
to Rosencrantz for two, and that
stopped the Husk le rally, although
Ma rtz scored easily rrom third on
the double kllUng.
· The Huskies• next game Wlll be
Wednc.'iday afternoon when they
travel lo Carleton. The next home
games wlll be a doubleheader with
Winona Saturday.

eoue,e Beadqturtera

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING
The Wide Awake Phone 15

15-llh &Te. 8._

and LUCKIES
TAS.TE BETTERI
Cleaner, :I:'resher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this quest'ion: Why do I smoke?
' You -know, Yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoy ment only from the ~ of a

cigarette.
Luckies taste better- clea ner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means ·Fin& Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette •. •
for better taste- for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste ~f Lucky Strike ..•

Be Happy-GO LUCllYJ
~OLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY!
When your doorL .

starts. to Jlngle •

And the ganl
comH ~(Ouncl to call

•· Make your party
- really tlngle-

~

Notion-wide survey based on actua.1 student interviews in 80 leading colleges reveab more
amokeD prefer Luckies than any other cigarette
by a wide mnrgln. No. 1 reason-Luckies' better
taste. Survey nlso shows Lucky S~kl! gained
(ac more smokers in these colleges than the nation·, two other principal brands combined.
• .

lll(N -IP FOi _
111111 Alli
P!!)DUCT 0.

.J:e~ ~

~

OA.,r .c..

1

~

·
-

A.V.UJC4"1 L&Al> llf Q MAXUFACTUUJI ~F CJQU&TTU

'

.

THE .COLLEGE CHRONICLE .
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St. Cloud Meets 'Strong'
Winona Nine Her e Saturday

Weath er Spoils
Meet at Mankato

Spring~
Begins This
Week-If

Track ha.a been tL1lOther victim
of the • ·ea.th.e.roJ&n ~ put Tt'fft

a.s prac.Ucee have bttn Um..lted
or cancelled. 0oGoh Jlrn Stanet"'I
!rock.Steno manae-,d to oet In
tJu-ee practioe -.iODI liaat Week.
thJa week to belin it.a outdoor• They aJoo dkl aome oallsthenlcl
!ntrimural pn,cram.
Indoors the ot.her h•o dara. ,
t7n1ea tbe weatherman tntcr'nle D-1:ew W'CN aehedalM
f era. the IM: actJvtUes are atated.
to eompete In a meet a.t Manlo "" unde.nray tonleht.
11:.at.a last Sa.turda:,, bat faJJed
Edd.le OolletU, IM di.rector, .\UI·
that you check the ec:hedule to make the meet becane of
tor all IIOftb&ll and bueb&ll coo- lhe lnelemeul weather. The
i..i.. A.I U8Ual tile
aohedul.. lravetJ.nc
would. have lowill be p1a.ced on the bullet.in eluded Den H artzell, Gerald
board at F.Mtman hall.
Gub.fson , nooe, Ht.nh,.r, J im
'nlere are only t.htte t.eam en- BNII, J lm Frobet-1', J ohn I.JUie,
tries ln the bMeball lN1CUe and Pau.l Pete.non, Romain Ne&.er
there la still room for one more. and Don UUL
• 'Ute &Ort.ball league ha., one openJlrn Boss, &. fre6hma n rrom
~ . t.oo. If rou are aWl inter- Dawson, hu conUnued to loot
ested 1n entering, Colletti ur,- lmpreMl,•e while ninn1n& 1n the
you to do so a.a aooo u l)Oelible, half.mile event. Gerald OUIJU.faon
The Hnirlt&S Sl.:1-a bunch of !ran Wnneo.polls and Paul Petconverted. butetball play~re,......&l'tl en.on from Br&ham lu t.he reon top in the IM volleyball olr• la)"I and hurdles, ~Uvety ,
ouJt. Bowie H.us, Bob .Borcerl, ha.Ye itept pace wtlh their CUT•
·
Don Bueae, Don
Roe W est- rent reconis.
Conaiderlng Lhe •-eat.her conlund and G ene SChndder ue the
members of t.be aqu.d..
dltiolll5, t.he men have bttn DJ'I1Ul5 Batrku rroup won t.he Ing In . - ooodiUon, and hope
to beeln ccmpetlUon soon.
VOile)>ball title last sprlnr.
8t.

Cl.. .,Ill

try

The H usk icij h:we their biggest gaml':o.
of th e ~ca son coming up thi R alurday
w hen they meet \Vinona TC in a cloubl Phcader at m unicipal stadium .
John Kas per's me n will be going into
the ga me with tittle experi ence so far

one, ..,Jn

thi.!-t ycur- lhcir bigi,:csl op p o1irnt thus
fH r 11,as been the weatherman.
On th e othe r hand, Winona ha~ plnyed
-over h n lf n d ozen game:;. They C' apita J..
izcd on u 2,0Q0.mi lc trip to Ark nrn~as to

resu

get t.bt' pump on ot.htr lA:'ama

the st ate . Winona got. IL,

.._ud

tn

a.,on

undenn.y over a t1\onth ft«o • April 5-agaln.st Coll('t'r o r the
O;,JU"ks ln A.rkan.,n&.
Bf-sides h •Yl n«" Mttnr i11; mee
und er It• ~It , Winona wlll be
ra ,•onod to win lb six th -.lralKhl
:11.si. te tltle bttame or 15 re •
turnlnr- ldt~nnen and a prom•

18'.nr croup o·r--new men.

nw.

John Kasper dejectedly watches the rain wash out
another Huskie ball game. The baseball t eam had
a perfect r ecord last week-four games sc hedul ed-.
four game~ rain<"d out.

(Ph oto by JI Hh<'rm:rn)

a.nd Rello Bia.ck, tint base.

The MaJor-Mlnor club ha.s H.s oft " to the group for Ul<'ir line

)~~~tker~~~- .~r,

Kasper •'ill ~wt Wnlh Johnson
in t.he fi rst gnme ;i.nd follow wttJ1
~nnJa Bergner in t.ht nhthtc&p.
Tile R u• kle Uneup " "Ill pl"Ob•
abl7 rMd llkr &his : Bob Rader,
abort ; Je"r Rdcbt-1, i.N'oa.d:
S tan Pf'krsou , outneld ; Ade
Pllmon, ouUldd ; Vlrl' 0 f'f'r ln,-,
c..C.Chtt; Darrell Llllf' be rr,
thJrd ; Dttll: Fredttn , BooeJ
DYorak, or Don Cai-h, uulfleld:

Gustafson
M-M
Prexy for Next Year

:~:i

Undoubtedly Lyle Arn - the
Winona coo.ch - wUI ho ~·e the
top plt.chlng .& lru'f In t.he Bl•State
confer ence. B ig Ooorgt< Vondra•
shek and Andy S'A"Ola • 111 be two
of the JeClClJe·s bMt. rllld o· her re turnJng lett ermen - George
Whlpplt, Al K ulllg, an.cl Jerry
Orebbln round ou t lh<' mound
staff.
Not onl) nre t.he W 11rrlor 11t lol\d•
ed U r11r M pltchtng t,!'0(""· lhcy
also h an· ,·rten:rna llt e \ c-r, other
po.,ttion
too I ntleld(°n. 11:\•&n.
oa,•tts Charle>· Pox , Rr c' o·~m•,
Charles Strand and E\ S t rekt l
a.re b ll<'k nlong 'l\'llh OHlflel der• .
Vic O n1ba11. Dick K now1,-.., and
Alex Re-no, In the outflrlrl. 111elr
r~lflr receiver, Dalt" Timm , t,
:llso a. letW!rman.

1:i -~~!~asno~:=t~~s6~~

Ernie Martz wUI ca.tch the aec•

:~d

=i:;•J~~Decring mo,•ln1 tc

OU.Stat.so~ ; vice-p resident, Joanne d ent-nm activity.
Barsnes.1,

aecretary

Volleyball is t he favorite sport of t his group of girls
who took part at the W AA playday at Eastman hall
Saturday.
(Photo by Habermiln)

~~ ~ - -1
Jc~~
0
:':.

Sports

TllJcn.

-

treoaurer,

publ.iclty,

::Uelen

c~~e1::st.t~!

•• • •• • 1
by Roe Conley

one

=·if':.':» ~•..

r:;.· ~~

~:!,i/;~=- fe:

othy Orl.,,.rt; and alum.nl, Mlllie

Ca t C h - A l l

'Ille H wk.it-3 h&,•e a ga mr sta.ted
tonleht ln t'OODl • ·1th St.. J ohn'.s al munkl 1>al st.&•
ot !:Mlrnnn haU a, 7 p. m. cllum or, Monday Ed M•><r wW
1 1
o~k~ f: ee:n~
~m£t
~'

WAA. meet4

The M-M overnight bas been
!et for M.ay 29. SO all of you P E.
people keep t.h1s date open, It
1'/lll pro,·e very worth•·hlte.
Even though the Wa.ter Show ls
put. I .,'OUld ute to add my ... hat.s

~

~topla
~ ~Y<,!

dhtf Jobs to rtve out> and e,,Jor
•t • . - old fashioned

YoUZO<lf

meettnr.

A group of student.a 9,en t to
MlnneapoILs \\'lt.h. M1sa CharJotte
Curran Jor the pror... toruu 161o1a matches I a a: t Wednesday

olg'ht.

~~:e;~1

~~;

1oot1n·liJce

~~

::~v=;:; ~:mlnf~:

..

won't wrink.le
ever I
••

tbey
-Games? Wb7, they've been

aU ovu the &Oath t oa.nU'J' while
the Huskies h • n bttn ha.nrfnr

·sa;;!• :=d Pr'::, ~!h~t·if': •· :u~~ ~~::~~~:!a!~~
too lat.e &o make up a lot· ot
these pmes, and maybe th e:,
won't have • nr SH.&On lt u

Vi8Il Heus~,.~has the .
soft collar th.at·

ba.5eball had~; -~ ;txonr. Hat e

- It's a cat.a.strophe?
-Of m ajor p roportions. '.

·

lY...::fA/V~

~-rl.':''i,.';~~~ta~.trl~:
else? ~-~,i:-·•n= :_~..::~
-Yah, but a little rain ca.n"t winners out of a pos.ltlon.

be- ~~
games ot
washed out, and lt"s not serious?

ON tY

~;y.;)l?shirt

• ·11.b lbe Bo6ton Red Sox la baclc,
SCENE-Ea.s&m.an hall, 2:30 p.m. too. Both of these guys are pitch-

CDARACTERS,-T wo.

th

°'Ji J:n~:_,pc-r•~ hurler

0

• •

Arkam.:&B pla,t.nr six rames.
- Did they lose OJll' ?

•

- Not that I know of. George

don't warm np.
-Tbey'll have n season okay.
U 11 warm up sooner m later.
-Do you think Ul.C)' 'll m ake out

Whipple, &. thrower troo:i W1'oonsin , threw :i one-hitter in one
gn,m.e and I doo't Chink they
were bea ten down in ArkaD..58-5

all rlght ?
-Yah.

tettltory,

-st. Cloud w11l be aeocmd?
-I don't µ ow. Manltato, for
-How about the champion.ship? one, will be tlJlugb. • They h&.ve
-Are you kidding? Winona t., some good hJttlnc punch with
-TI"ley11 9,•ln their share.

ln the leq"Ue, you know.

-"nleJ a lways wl.n ?

-Yah.
-Mly?
-Boot men.
baslt-=~g

like

,
1

-t

Bcti,y Downs, Hal Schorm:ner, and
Bobby wm. Th.Ls
fellow
O ....vu., 1n _ . _ open.er when he belted a srand

no.n.

al&m homer 1n Ibo tint Jnnlnc.
H&)e ln ~ ~ t o baa a1reMtJ beaten

-That's a IOOd comparison.
-'l!l.en you'll pk:k Winona,
-The)''Te aot U t.hk year, &.oo? Mankato and St. Cloud ln th&:t
- RJ&ht. Here's what L yle Arns Order

;~~t ~tt ~~ ~

and a .bunch of new CUYS that

are caners; George Vondrasbe.t:,
Who 1a N pod a, new, had
arm trouble 1aSt. spring, but he
had a b!c ,.., with ow.toana
1n the Southern Minny la.st re,u: ;
Andy Swota, who had

= ~·s· lt~this rain ner
to a. ht.lit

come,

The two gals pictured here are taking part in what
is called a " crab relay." This was one of the many
relays -and games t hat the girls who attllnded the
annual ·state W AA playday took part in. (Photo by
Haberman)

ALMIE'S

-Ye p . And a couple more aure

shots. Old Jerst!y .roe WOil' ~ h&ve
it and It k>oU like ttM& Yanta.
And, oh rah, 1nm • ,..__.,..,,
guy called . . _ , Ille team

a t.ryout is -toin£ to mike a

-

""!" day -

ONLY : .

30 C

COIDC9bM)k.

Conieto •••

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acroaa from the Paramouni Thea~er

For STEAKS - LUNC_HES - CHOPS
TAKE-OUT ORDERS

COLLEGE INN
8- 1

fiiiint:sm.
Jed ~••Is

~'"IUllll•:_-11111eoos
;...
~ t.uennam

SWANSON'S

GUS'S

Radio U4I TV Ser,ice

Riverside Store

0.-J,lde Sa.Jes ~ad. Sentct
&aenon . . . MotoNla &awU•
Public .Ydttsa Syalelm

R.mtal-Suri~Satu

107 5th Annue South

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Founta,in Service

Here', the IC'Cfet of the ae ~
tioul Vu Heu,en C..tu,y
11drt: • collar " wovu. ht
one piece • no HWD or futed

i.,.. to wrinklo •oomfortab!J
. ..-,. .........i. • ...,.. .
.
Ea.lmlw - - fold lioa .
a!woy, loou r.i,d Vu H...._
-comfort Contou.r" KJlina

..i..

collar

a....,. .. w1c1..~
lflt

~=:t.:t

Jow, look ,mart.~

~,.!.-:i
'if your V,n Reult'D CeuhUT
, h riah ou.t of 1iza.

3.95 - 4.95
THE

NEW CLOTHES .
STORE

Oppo1Uci

the r.t.ft1..

_

Dr. Morse Conducts Nelson to Edit
Survey on Campus
Fr osh Hand book
T#irough PO Boxes

f""aculty Discusses UNE SC 0
On College Radio Program
Fncu lty me mber s of t he soc ia l stu dies divisio n at th e Teache rs coll ege
pre:-e nled a disc ussion o·f sever a l al'f>ects of UNESCO on Ins t T hursday's "O n
Campus'' radio pr ogr a m.
.
H eard on th e p r o gra m w ere Dr. J a m es H arris, M iu M a r jorie Morae, M r . ,
O. J . J erd e , Dr. C. J . Folke r ta, Mr. Robe r t Brown a nd Dr. H . P. Loh rma n .
A nswering some of t he "exagger a ted a nd ca r e l~ss statements'' made by
o p ponents of UNESCO, l\Ir J er de expr essed th e ai m of th e orga ni zation as to
cr eate "world understandi ng for a ll nations." He pointed out that this co uld be
achieved t.hrough t.he cooperative

•~p~~~~'J c"~ .~~u~:,,.,ued w National O ffi ce Accepts AP O Petition
J er<I ,. "does not. change, llmlL,
~~ o~~~rlte 0~.fi;~~~:n~ ~t fo~~ .:~.s~~Ce th~a~:r~~~;
!=r:; ~ro'::o bf,!:~

legalh· bind.Ina. It does not liml t
th e hJgher obllgat.ions o! any of
t he <'" "mlrlea who are members."
DT-. Lohrma n polnud oat tha t
the r ..s-e2 N'h techn iques employed b• UN ESCO to )earn more

alH> ut ot.her u llures 1rill help u..

on campus, has receh·ed 9t'ord
'Crom the n a.Uona.1 of!lce 1n Kansas
Cit y that the pet.ltlonlnc arouP

~=~o::t

Tomorrow every student In college wlll receive a brief questionMnrUyn NeL,on, a senior from
naire In hb post olfke box, according Lo Mlss Ma.rJorle Monie Sault R ap ids, h a.A been Ch09('1l
editor . or the freahman handbook
of the social studies depa rtment. for thl.s )"Car. Marilyn l! a langThe purpose or the quesUo n - uage art.s m ajor and was the
nalre ll to d bcove r how many edit.or or the OOLLEXJE C HRON ICLE last year.
or Lhe 1tudent body h ave h ad
e x-perlen ce In forelrn · lran .l
1Jhe book wlll be ready for
throur h atudylnr ln rortlrn
d...triba.llon b7 Aura.at, accordachools, sttvlnr with the armed
ln1 to t h e 1952 h a ndboclk, wh k b
forcftl, or c o ntact wit h lnter na tlona1 student bod ies.
,nu ed.lted
b1 R lla Lacher
K lein. Mr. W . A. Donnellr la
St. Ck>ud T eachers college ls
oooperatlng In a. study fostered t he f•cultr a dvisor.

For Fall Release

r ested pla ns be becun f or t he
lnstalla llon.

by the carne(ie endov,ment for
lnternatlonaJ peace. The atudy ls
Homer Krengel, fraternity pree- belnr made to determine rtt.Ource3
~e ~i~J~ been accepted int.a ident, sakl that May 17 or 24 concerning tnte maLlonal relations
Dean of Men, J . J . Welsmano, would be chooen for ~ cere- avaUable to atudcnta ln American w\l\•er&illes and colleges.
rece ived word that lbe pell - mony.

The chic! purpo.,e or t.he book
1a to o.cqualnl the new student.a
w!Lh Lhe campus, colleae ure. u tra -currk:ula.r a.cllvltles a.nd wtt.h
the rules and regulations of the ·
colle-ge.

to u- :terst a nd our own better.
" N o society ex.1st.a 1n complete
Isolation ." said Dr. Lohrman.
"There ls Instead e. constant lntere.ctlon ...
Dr Folkerts said t.hat UNESOO
does not recommend any parUcuJa.r type or pollUcal organization.
H e roted that through the raJ.stnr or the productlvlt} of oth er
n ations 9,•e are gaining for our_,eeJvt. . " an enlightened self-inter•
est,'' for our own econom y would
COl'15Cf'!UenUy better It.sell.
Rege.rdlng t h e controversy over
achoo! text.,, MW Morse aa ld that
U NESCO does not. have, nor does
tL cla im , the right to r evt.se: school
text.s . The orpnJ.z.a.Uon ls lnt.erested In cree.Un1 accord bet.,·een
natlona co nce r n l n g hlator lcal
even ts. she said. She explained
that UNESCO cncour ag~ the exam lrAtlon of t.extbook.s In accord ance with the desire for 9,•orkl u nd en.tanding, but ne~r imt,o&es IL..
ru llnra ln the m atter .
.. l ·St:St:O aedu
pro.-ld e
f o r · h lld ttn a.n d a dulb a bulw
of r, r t on wh ich ther can take
actlr n ... said M iu M orse.
Mr Bro\\-n explaJned t.be n ece&&lty for geographJcal knowledge
whk:h UNESCO encourages. H e
n oted the importance o r depending upon each other for lmporLa nt m nterlals and poin ted ou t
t h e f:lct t h at. t.he way 1n 9,•h lch
m an•~ environment. a!fects him ls
of t.he utmost I m p o r ta nc e.
Throug h the lnte rchange pf ln torm~t1'ln and Ideas, he said .
U N&CO .seeka to bett er the 11,.elfa re or au peoples.

Don't you want to try a cigarette
with a record like this?
I.

THE QUALITY CONTRAST bec-<yeen Chesterfield and other lead ing cigaret tes is
a revealing story. Recent chemical ·analyses give an index of g ood quality for the
country's six lead ing cigar ette brands.

The index of good quality table - a ratio of high sug(Jr to low nicoti~e shows Chesterfield quality highest
• .. 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield q uality 31% h igher than
the average of the five other leading brands.
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April Z1, 1953
Vlee Pttalde n t Du ld .,erde caJJed
!le mee l ln,r of Apc-U %1 to orde r ;at
1 p.m . In room 104. The tnln u tc,; of
the previous mfftln,r were rea d, • ddUJon s made a nd tbe7 we re a ppro•ed.
Al K rom m ln1a r,eported • from the
H om e t o mh1 ,r committee, stalln,r t U t
Mr. lloJa nd Va nde ll d ttllned b is ap polnt m r nt as llomecomln,r ehait"ma n.
because, he ma y n o t be h ere the n est
two years. Al a lso re porUd tha t the
Co un rll°, au umptlon th.a.11 or. n otm l'rea wu e lf'C te d a d d s or for a t woyear tf'~ m was In correct. So o fUclally. the re a.re no u om«omln a: a d 1'15o rs n -,w. Lte oroud mo H d -we
es:tend lbe tt rm of or. Holmsre n
f o r a year. -'O&.n Wtls ma nn seco nded,
and t :.ie m ot ion puUd.
The r · u owlna: me mbers of the faculty wrre no m inated fOT a t WO•YC': • r
term as Ho mttomlna: a d• lsor : Min
Morn, Dr. -'amn: Harris. or. Vlr1ln la
Jla.r rl~·. a nd Mr. Ber,:. Mr. Bera: W:t!I .
elect ed . Dr. Vlr r lnb. lbrrls rcctl rtd
the ne11 t h lg hut number of • oles.
Lc:e Drossel moved tha t s he s ho uld
be 1:l n n the a ppointment s hould nr.
R o lm e l'<' n or Mr. Bera: d eclin e. -'oan
Wels rn::rnn sttonded the mo t ion a n d
It pas:;c-d.
Maril yn Nelson and Lee Drosset reported fro m the banquet committee.
Tbe Co un cU dedded to eat Swiss
1te a k :a t the Loa: Lod,:e. Mr. Dt'weJ
~ed wtll be the m.aJn IPC'aker a t
the ba l\qUet on Ma y ZI.
As n r w bus ln n s, t he chalnna.n read
a te t : cr rrom tbe Cam pus Cunl n l
c o m n1 it t tt a t lbt' U. of M.• ln•llln1
S t . Clo ud s tude nt. a nd fa c ulty to
tha t r:i rnl n l on M:ay 15 and u. A
•. l e tte r rro m St . J ohn's U was read
•ln•ltln • o ur dele1a t u to a tte nd thf ·
~1lon a1 NSA . co nventio n there on
Ma y I . 9, and 10. All those lnte ru ted
in a tl e n dln a- th e m ee Una: .are to see
the pru ldent. A Jette r from the
Cbc r ·•I elub th.a. nkln1 the Cou ncil
f o r • tiet r h elp In Una n d n ,: t.be tr ip
to ~- l!W'\Uktt Wal rt'po r ted .
c ~ o•.. n Anderson spoke t o th t
Co u r :.11 o n the Wo rld S tu de nt Senlct'
Jo'un1l. 11r,:ln1: t he ,:roup to 1po nsOT a
drl• r f or It On t h is cani 11.us. Er nie
Mari ~ moved th:a t a comm lllt" t be
cho:un l o wor k with Caro lyn on :i
w ss.- drive. Ro7 Mu cke7 s econd td ·
_
LIi-i! ! h t m otion passed. J oyce 1•r:ir1on , 1,11 Swearlnr t n ;and G race Mr•
Jnt,· • lo\·e re a ppointed fo r the c:11111 •
m ltt tt.
Lt(' n osscJ mo ,·td t he mr-t'll nc b~
adJou r ntd. C ene S ch nelde r secon dt-d
and U1e m eetln,: was adjou rned .
RHPC'Ctrun., Submitt ed .
Marllyn Nelso n, Sec•7.
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2.

First to Give You Premium
Quality in Regular and
King-size .
much milder
with an extraordinarily good
taste- and 'for your pocketbook,
Chesterfield is today's best
cigarette buy.

3. A

Report Never Before
·Made About a Cigarette.

li.llii!lil.:lli<:il:'-'.;.;;'"":.:...:........i..._

For well over a .year a medical
specialist bas been givin.g a
group of Chesterfield smokers
regular examinations
every two months. He repons

... no adverse effects to
nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

CoPJti&bl 19'3. 1-aGGITT • Mnas Toa,.cco eo..
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